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Abstract 

Solutions of carbazole anions and sodium cations in aprotic ethers such as tetrahydrofuran, dimethoxyethane, diglyme, tfiglyme, 
tetraglyme, 15-crown-5 or 2.2.1-cryptand form a cation solvation system with a shallow potential and numerous local minima. Its 
experimental exploration allows to crystallize and structurally characterize contact ion multiples of Na+-solvated carbazole anion M -  
salts comprising polyether-solvated monomers [M-Na+olv]p solvent-shared dimers [M-Na~+oJv]2 and solvent-separated polyions 
[(M-)nNa~olv](n-I) [Na~olv]~n - J~" Their Na ÷ coordination numbers stretch from 3 to 7. Series of compounds, shape-selected from the 
same crystallization batch such as 3- and 7-coordinate [(M )3Na+]2-[Na+(2.2.1-cryptand)]z, 4- and 7-coordinate 
[(M-)2 Na ÷ (THF) 2 ] -  [Na ÷ (2.2.1-cryptand)] as well as solvent-separated [M- ][Na + (2.2.1 -cryptand)] suggest potential cation solvation 
equilibria in the reductive deprotonation mixtures. The seven different carbazolate sodium salts presented, therefore, demonstrate the 
delicate energy balance, by which cation solvation can influence the crystallization of individual molecular crystals. © 1997 Elsevier 
Science S.A. 
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1. Solvation equilibria of sodium carbazolates in 
aprotic ether solutions 

Cat ion  so lva t ion  is a fasc inat ing  p h e n o m e n o n  
(preceed ing  part: Ref. [1 ] ) ( se lec ted  reviews:  Refs. [2 -5 ] )  
o f  general  impor tance ,  which  controls  the often thermo-  
dynamica l l y  de l ica te ly  ba lanced  redox equi l ibr ia  in so- 
lution [6 -11 ]  inc luding  numerous  geo log ica l  [12] as 
wel l  as b iochemica l  [13] ones. In order  to improve  the 
still  rather  l imi ted  knowledge  concern ing  the essent ia l  
so lven t -dependent  meta l  ion complexa t ion  (for reviews,  
see Refs.  [14,15]), we have se lec ted  the molecu la r  anion 
o f  the three-r ing he terocycle  carbazole  2 and advanta-  

geous Na + cat ions  3 [23 -25 ]  in aprotic e ther  solut ions 
and prepared  various,  par t ly  novel  contact  ion mul t ip les  
a round the same cat ionic  center  [23-27] .  

Al l  o f  the O- and N-so lva ted  Na  + carbazola te  salts 
presented  (Fig.  1) have been prepared  by  sod ium metal  
depro tona t ion  o f  carbazole  in aprotic solut ions o f  the 

resoect ive  ethers: 

The  a i r -sensi t ive  single crystals  g rown are charac ter ized  
by  X- ray  diff ract ion in a cooled  Nz-f low 4, and their  

* Corresponding author. 
~Part 110 of Interactions in Molecular Crystals, see Ref. [1]. 

Dedicated to Professor Paul von Rague-Schleyer. 
2 For preceding structural investigations of carbazole and deriva- 

tives, see Refs. [16] (carbazole), [17] ([Li ÷ (THF)2carbazol ]2), [18] 
([K + (PMDTA)carbazole- ]2 and Cs + (PMDTA)carbazole- ]2), [19] 
(monomeric[tetraalkylcarbazole- Mg2+(THF)2C2Hs]). No crystal 
structure of a sodium carbazole salt can be detected in the most 
recent Cambridge Structural Data File. 

3 See e.g. Ref. [20]. The first vertical ionization energy of sodium 
metal Na, IE]' = 5.13 eV, and the hydration enthalpy of[Na + (H20)17 ] 
AHf=--390  kJ mol - t ,  contribute both to the rather low first 
reduction potential, E[)d2 (Na)= -2.71 V. The ionic radius r = 97 
pm, increasing to 113 pm for 30% covalent contribution [14,15] fits 
nicely into a benzene hexagon of 240 pm diameter as exemplified in 
Refs. [21,22]. 

4 Crystal structures of all other carbazole anion sodium salts with 
Na ÷ coordination numbers 5 to 7 (Fig. 1) cf. Ref. [28]. See also 
Section 2. 

0022-328X/97/$17.00 © 1997 Elsevier Science S.A. All rights reserved. 
PH SOO22-328X(97)O0169-1 
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Fig. 1. Low-temperature single crystal structures of contact ion multiples, prepared by carbazole deprotonation (1) using sodium metal in various 
ether solvents, with increasing Na + coordination numbers (oxygen solvation in brackets): (A) tris(carbazolato)sodium-bis(2.2.1-cryptand-sodium) 
(triclinic P~,. Z =  2); (B) bis(carbazolato)-bis(tetrahydrofuran)sodium-(2.2.l-cryptand-sodium) (triclinic, P1,. Z =  2); (C) carbazole-sodium-l,5 
dimethoxyethane (triclinic P1,. Z = 2); (D) carbazole sodium-diglyme (triclinic PI,. Z = 2); (E) carbazole-sodium-triglyme (monoclinic P2~/n, 
Z = 4; (F) carbazole-sodium-tetraglyme (monoclinic P21/n, Z = 4) and (G) carbazole-sodium-15 crown 5 (monoclinic, P21/c (Nr. 14), Z = 8). 

structures are discussed by comparison of the different 
Na + coordination numbers stretching from 3 and 4 to 7 
(Fig. 1) based on results of  MNDO calculations. 

2. Experimental section 

2.1. General 

Carbazole (Aldrich, 99%) as well as 2.2.1.-cryptand 
are both dried for 1 d at 10 -2 mbar. Ethers tetrahydro- 
furan and dimethoxyethane are refluxed for 2 d over 

N a / K  alloy and distilled under argon into carefully 
dried Schlenk traps. All other ether solvents are dried 
over molecular sieve. 

2.2. Carbazole deprotonation using sodium metal mir- 
ro rs 

The crystallization solutions (1) are prepared by 
transferring 4 to 10 mmoles sodium metal, freshly cut 
under n-hexane, under argon into a Schlenck trap, in 
which at 10 -5 mbar a sodium metal mirror is generated 
using a hot air vent. Stoichiometric amounts of  car- 
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bazole are weighed in and the carefully dried (cH+< 1 
ppm) solvent is added with its amount determined by 
the concentration needed for optimum crystallization. 
On standing of the reaction mixture at room temperature 
under argon, the sodium metal mirror disappears in 
about 2 d. 

For the deprotonation of carbazole in THF solution 
by a sodium metal mirror discussed in detail, 590 mg 
(2.2 mmol) carefully decrusted sodium are distilled at 
10 -5 mbar to the wall of a Schlenk trap and under Ar 
are added 50 mg (0.3 mmol) carbazole, 10 ml THF 
(dried over N a / K  alloy) as well as 0.09 ml (0.3 mmol) 
2.2.1.-cryptand. After the H 2 evolution ceases, the solu- 
tion is covered by a layer of 5 ml n-hexane (dried over 
LiAIH 4) and within a day a crystal mixture deposits, 
from which the following three carbazole anion sodium 
salts [M-Na+olv] could be isolated by shape-selecting 
individual specimens of [(M-)3Na+][Na+(2.2.1)]2 with 
Na + counter cations of both coordination numbers 3 
and 7 (Fig. 1A), of [ (M-)zNa + (THF)z][Na+(2.2.1)] 
with four- and seven-fold Na + coordination (Fig. 1B) 
and of solvent-separated [M-][Na+(2.2.1)] with again 
sevenfold coordinated sodium cation (Fig. 1: due to 
heavy disordering (cf. 2.5), see iso(valence)electronic 
(G)). 

The dimers [M-Na+(H3CO(CH2CH20)oCH3)]2  
with Na + solvated by dimethoxyethane (n = 1), diglyme 
(n = 2) or triglyme (n = 3) ligands are crystallized from 
sodium metal reduction solutions (1) in the respective 
ethers [28] (Fig. 1C-E) and contain five- and six-coor- 
dinate Na + counter cations solvated by three or four 
ether oxygen centres (Fig. 1 : ( 3  O) and (4 O)). The 
m o n o m e r i c  c a r b a z o l e  an ion  s o d i u m  salts,  
[M - N a  + ( R O ( C H  2 C H  2 0 ) 4 R ) ] 1  a n d  
[M-Na+(CH2CHzO)s]I  (Fig. 1F, G), crystallized from 
solutions in tetraglyme or in THF with added 15-crown-5 
[28]. 

2.3. Crystal structure of tris(carbazolato)sodium- 
bis( 2.2.1-cryptand sodium) 

anisotropically, hydrogen centers are positioned ideally 
and refined isotropically using individual displacement 
parameters within the riding model. Two carbons of  the 
cryptand molecule were disordered and refined using a 
split model. 

2.4. Crystal structure of bis(carbazole)-bis(tetrahydro- 
furan )sodium- 2.2.1-c ryptand- sodium) 

Colourless prisms, (C12HsN)2Na .  2 C 4 H 8 0  2 • 
NaC16H32N205 (M.W. = 855.01), a = 11.857 (1), b = 
11.946 (1), c = 18.793 (1) A, a = 89.98 (1) °, /3 = 75.53 
(1) °, 3/= 68.95 (1) °, V =  2313.1 ~3 ( T =  150 K), Pb~ = 
1.228 g cm 3, triclinic, PI(Nr. 2), Z = 2, Siemens P4 
four-circle diffractometer, MoK ce-radiation, /x = 0.10 
m m -  J 10706 measured reflections within 3 ° < 2 0  < < 
50 ° , of  which are 7705 independent and 7704 used for 
refinement (Rin t = 0.0210), extinction-correction. Struc- 
ture solution by direct methods and difference-Fourier- 
technique (SHELXTL-PC), structure refinement against 
F 2 (SHELXL-93), 575 parameters, w = 1 / [ o - 2 ( F ~ ) +  
(0.0618 • p)2 + 2.08 P], R for 6093 Fo > 4o- (Fo) = 
0.0410, wR2 for all 7704 data = 0.1536, GOOF = 1.022, 
residual electron density 0 . 4 9 / - 0 . 4 0  e / A  3. C, N, O 
and Na centers are refined anisotropically, hydrogen 
centers are positioned ideally and refined isotropically 
using isotropic displacement parameters within the rid- 
ing model. Each two carbon as well as two oxygen 
centers of one cryptand molecule were disordered and 
refined using a split model. 

2.5. Crystal structure of carbazole-sodium (2.2.1 
cryptand) 

Due to severe disordering, refinement to a compara- 
ble level of precision (wR 2 < 0.2) could not be accom- 
plished. All other structure determinations (Fig. 1) are 
reported in Ref. [28]. 

2.6. MNDO calculations 

Colourless prisms, (C~2HsN)Na. 2 NaCI6H32N205 
(M.W. = 1232.42), a = 13.024 (1), b = 13.757 (1), c = 
21.233 (1) A, c~=90.92 (1) °, 13= 105.12 (1) °, 3/= 
116.82 (1) °, V = 3237.8 ~3 (T = 150 K), Pber = 1.264 g 
cm -3, triclinic, P1 (Nr. 2), Z = 2, Siemens P4 four-circle 
diffractometer, MoK a-radiation, /z = 0.10 m m -  1, 
11491 measured reflections with 3 ° < 2 0 <  50 °, of 
which 10964 are independent and 10964 used for re- 
finement (Rint = 0.0202), extinction-correction. Struc- 
ture solution by direct methods (SHELXTL-PC), struc- 
ture refinement against F 2 (SHELXTL-PC), 812 para- 
meters, w = 1/[O-2(F2)+(0.0358 " p)2 + 1.85 P], R for 
8475 Fo > 4o- (Fo) = 0.0421, wR2 for all 10964 data = 
0.1061, G O O F =  1.019. Residual electron density 
0 . 4 6 / -  0.47 e / A  3. C, N, O and Na centers are refined 

Starting from the experimentally determined struc- 
ture coordinates, the calculations have been performed 
using optimised sodium parameters [29,30] in the pro- 
gram package SCAMP IV/1  (Dr. T. Clark, University 
Erlangen) on our work station IBM RISC 6000/320.  

3. Results  and discuss ion 

3.1. Structures of ether-solc'ated sodium salts of car- 
bazole anions and their calculated charge distributions 

The seven differently ether solvated sodium salts of 
the carbazole anion prepared (see footnote 4), are ad- 
vantageously characterized by both the total and the 
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oxygen coordination numbers CN and CN(O) of their 
Na ÷ counter cations (Fig. 1). 

The crystal structures of the carbazole sodium salts 
crystallized (Fig. 1) can be typified as solvent-separated 
ion multiples [M-Na+olv] ("- l ) -  [Na+olv](n_l), as sol- 
vent-shared contact ion pair dimers [M-Na+olv]2 or as 
so lvent-shared monomer i c  contact  ion pairs 
[M-Na+otv]r Their structural data (see footnote 4) are 
expectedly partly comparable: All carbazole anions ex- 
hibit constant bond lengths, only the angles change in 
their charge-distorted five-membered tings with angles 
"~ CNC decreasing from 109 ° by 5 ° to 104 ° and "( CCN 
widened from 109 ° by + 4  ° to 113 ° . Contact distances 
Na + . . .  N v_ary ° between 2.30 and 2.53 ,~ around a mean 
value of 2.39 A and Na + 1 . . .  O between 2.35 and 2.59 
,~ around 2.43 A. The largest structural differences are 
observed for the deviation of the Na + cation from the 
idealized carbazole planes, which varies for the 
monomers between 0.38 and 0.66 ,~ and for the dimers 
between 0.80 and 2.30 A [28] (Fig. 1). 

Based on the structural data, the following charge 
distributions and enthalpies of formation are predicted. 

<oU__So  

qNa $ +.34 
qN e -.38 

qo -.28 

÷.43 +.48 
-.32 -.29 
-.25 

(2) 

~Hf " ° °  -365 -647 -817 kJImol 1 

The positive charge at the Na + cation increases with the 
number of anion ligands, whereas the negative charge 
of the carbazole anion nitrogen centre decreases. The 
ether solvation of the sodium cations can be rationalized 
by increasing enthalpy contributions predicted by 
MNDO calculations based on the experimentally deter- 
mined structural coordinates [23-25] for the sequence: 

[Na~(THF)6] [Na~>(OME)31 INa(~(Oiglyme)2] [Na(~(Triglyme)2l [Na(~(2,2.1)1 

-587 -671 -677 -704 -708 \~ 

~,H f MNDO (kJlmol-1) / 

ligand or by the rather poor competing donor properties 
of the space-filling ether tetrahydrofuran [23-25]. The 
sodium cation solvation sequence (3), unexpected only 
at first sight, is substantiated and confirmed by numer- 
ous recent reports, e.g. on the crystallization of 
Na+[-(C(NO2)3] from 18-crown-6/THF solutions as 
i o n  p a i r  [(1 8 - K - 6 ) N  a + ( T H F ) 2  ][(1 8 - K -  
6)Na+(C(NO2)3)2] - [29,30] or of a tripeldecker-dis- 
odium salt [(18-K-6)Na+(18-K-6)Na+(18-K-6)][M-]2 
[31]. Two THF ligands can be replaced by one carbazo- 
late anion to generate the sterically shielded contact 
quadruple ion dianion [(M-)3Na+] 2- (2) with an Na + 
center of the rather rare coordination number 3 s 

3.2. Na + solvation equilibria in solution suggested by 
the structures of  the carbazole anion salts crystallized 

The reductive deprotonation mixtures (1), generated 
from their components carbazole, sodium metal, ether 
solvent and sometimes a multidentate complexing lig- 
and such as 2.2.1-cryptand or 15-crown-5, are multipa- 
rameter systems [8-11,14,15]. Even if all controllable 
reaction conditions from stoichiometry, aprotic condi- 
tions (cH.<  0.1 ppm) to temperature are kept as con- 
stant as possible, compound-specific networks of inter- 
dependent equilibria will be activated comprising elec- 
tron transfer [1,8,9], contact ion formation [6,7,10,11] as 
well as aggregation [6,7,11,14,15] and, above all, cation 
solvation [14,15,23-27]. Often, well-chosen sensitive 
methods of measurement such as cyclic voltammetry 
[8-10,35,36], UV/VIS  spectroscopy [36] or ENDOR 
signal patterns [10,14,15] provide some 'snap-shot' in- 
sights into the rather complex multitude of interrelated 
processes in solution [14,15]. Here it will be pointed out 
in addition, that also the crystallization and structural 
characterization of various chemically related contact 
ion multiples from one multiparameter system (Fig. 1) - 
such as especially the 'handpicked' specimens of car- 
bazole anion sodium salts from a 'one batch crystalliza- 
tion' (see Section 2) - allow to rationalize some facets 
of the equilibria network and its numerous local minima 
(Fig. 2). 

The tentative scheme (Fig. 2) for sodium carbazolate 
formation in solution is based on the structure of the 
crystals isolated (Fig. 1). It begins with the metal mirror 
deprotonation of carbazole and the formation of opti- 
mally ether-solvated Na + counter cations (3) [23-25]: 
addition of 2.2.1-cryptand to the ether solution of an 
initially generated solvent-separated contact ion pair 

(3) 

Accordingly, the structures of the complexes (2) 
selected for discussion are dominated by the extremely 
advantageous Na ÷ cation solvation by the 15-crown-5 

5 Examples for threefold coordinate Na + centers in the Cambridge 
Structural Database: (a) sodium(tert-butoxide) [32], (b) cation 
[Na + (THF) 2 ] in Rh complex [33], or (c) dianion [Na + (NCBH3)3] 2- 
in Ni complex [34]. 
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[ M - ]  + [Na+(OR2)6] ,  therefore,  should y ie ld  [ M - ]  + 
[Na ÷ 2.2.1] as the energet ica l ly  more  favorable  one [ 2 3 -  
25]. Accord ing  to the one ba tch-crys ta l l iza t ion  (cf. Sec-  
t ion 2), the nucleophi l ic  ca rbazo le  anion [ M - ]  can 
replace  two T H F  ether  solvate  l igands  and form the 
contact  ion tr iple anion [ ( M - )  2 Na  + ( O R  2)2 ] -  (Fig.  2B 
and Fig. 1B). The  rep lacement  of  the remain ing  two 
T H F  l igands  by another  carbazole  anion M -  f inal ly  
produces  the threefold  carbazola te  subst i tuted contact  
ion quadruple  d ianion  [ ( M - ) 3 N a + ]  2- (Figs.  1 and 2A) 
with a Na  + center  o f  rare (see footnote  5) coordina t ion  
number  3 (cf. Sect ion 2). For  the heavi ly  disordered,  
so lvent -separa ted  sod ium carbazola te  [ M - ] [ N a + ( 2 . 2 . 1 ) ]  
(cf. Sect ion 2) re la ted salts such as [ M - N a + ( 1 5 - K - 5 ) ]  
(Fig.  1G) [28] have  to serve as substitutes.  

F r o m  sod ium carbazo la te  solut ions in var ious  
polye thers  R O ( C H 2 C H 2 0 ) n R  conta in ing n = 2, 3 or  4 
oxygen  coord ina t ion  centers,  obvious ly ,  the crysta l l iza-  
t ion o f  d imers  [ ( M - ) z N a + ( O , R m ) ] 2  is favored  (Figs.  1 
and 2 C - E ) .  On further increase  o f  the solvat ion,  Na  + 
O to f ive oxygen  centers  (Fig.  2: n = 5) such as with 
t e t rag lyme or 15-crown-5,  m o n o m e r  e ther -so lva ted  Na  + 
counter  cat ions  are prefer red  again (Fig.  1F, G). 

Summar iz ing ,  the different  so lvat ion  of  the N a  + 
counter  cat ions (3) according to their  total  and espe-  
c ia l ly  their  oxygen  coord ina t ion  number  (Fig.  1), which  
is we l l -documented  in the l i terature [ 1 4 , 1 5 , 2 3 - 2 7 , 2 9 -  
31], preferent ia l ly  s tabi l izes  ei ther  so lvent -shared  or  sol- 
vent -separa ted  ion mult iples.  Therefore ,  even a s impli-  
f ied qual i ta t ive  scheme o f  potent ia l  c rys ta l l iza t ion  path-  
ways  (Fig.  2) as sugges ted  by  structural  compar i son ,  
a l lows to ra t ional ize  the man i fo ld  o f  carbazole  anion 
sod ium salts, which  are formed in a ne twork  o f  equi l ib-  
ria after its act ivat ion by sodium metal  mir ror  depro to-  
nat ion o f  carbazole  in var ious  ethers. 

.. - " .. - " t ~.... + (OnRm) (31 

if'-'6--" .. - -  

i ~ ~ t ~ (n  = 2 , 3 , 4 )  

• • . ~ .  ~ A ( O n R  m )  

t 
: +IMO I . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : :  ~o=5) 

V 

Fig. 2. Potential crystallization pathways for carbazole anion [M-] 
salts with various ether-solvated Na + cations after metal mirror 
deprotonation under aprotic conditions (l)  as suggested by compari- 
son of their crystal structures (Fig. 1). 
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